Abstract: Combined heat and power (CHP) is a facility which uses one energy source to produce both electricity and thermal energy at the same time. CHP has an advantage when compared to conventional power plants which produce only electricity or thermal energy because it is much more efficient -it minimizes the usage of its primary energy source, grid losses and greenhouse gas emissions. CHP's big advantage lies in its applicability: it is highly compatible with existing technologies already in use in different power systems across the industry, agriculture, business and residential sector. This paper describes the cogeneration in general, its application, classification and characteristics. It also describes various cogeneration plants on board, their principle and the advantages and disadvantages of individual processes. This paper contains analysis of cogeneration systems and their comparison, especially on board ships. The paper uses results of other authors to analyze on board systems and to suggest optimal solutions for various ship types. The papers aim to became one of the tools for project engineers and operation engineers.
Introduction
High energy losses encourage both energy plant's project engineers and operators to find and implement methods of total efficiency coefficient increase. Thermal-electric plant's efficiency coefficient ranges between 35 -40 %, showing more than half of introduced energy is being lost. The reason for cogeneration plants implementation. Marine propulsion plant in nothing but the energy plant used to convert the thermal energy into the mechanical work, most of which is used for the propulsion of the ship. Efficiency coefficient of such a thermal plant is Cogeneration (Combined heat and power or CHP) is a procedure that uses primary energy introduced in the process for production of power and thermal energy. Power usually means electric energy used for driving electric motors, or in case of ships for the propulsion, while thermal energy could be used for air and water heating, steam production, in air acclimatization processes and other heating processes.
During transformation of heat in to the power, in accordance with the thermodynamics' basic law some of the energy is rejected in the surroundings, although it could be very useful in the cogeneration process. That leads to the cogeneration process main advantage -better energy efficiency, when compared to the conventional process producing the power or the thermal energy, but not both. Efficiency could be increased up to 70-85 %.
It should, however be pointed out that such values of the efficiency coefficient could be achieved if all of the produced thermal energy is 'consumed'. Such a level of efficiency results with the low CO2 emissions too.
Cogeneration directive 2004/8/EC from February 11th, 2004 in the article 3 defines cogeneration as a process of contemporary power end thermal energy production. General purpose of the directive is to define methods of efficiency calculation, to create the frame for the affirmation of cogeneration processes and to define the guidelines for its application (Direktiva - Kogeneracija, 2016) . Following cogeneration technologies are included: gas turbine combined processes with the exhaust heat usage, counter pressure steam turbines, condensation steam turbines with steam reduction, gas turbines with exhaust heat usage, internal combustion engines, micro turbines, Sterling engines, fuel cells, steam engines, organic Rankine processes and other processes used for contemporary power and thermal energy production (Bošnjaković, 2012; Tireli & Martinović, 2001; Prelec, 2010; Tešnjak, Grgić, & Kuzle, 2011) .
As cogeneration efficiency depends on many factors, used technology, type of fuel, size of plants, heat properties being some of them, following classes of cogeneration processes are recognized: industrial cogeneration, heat cogeneration and agricultural cogeneration. Marine plant is an industrial one, but among many processes mentioned before for various reasons only the cogeneration processes with diesel engines, steam or gas turbines as prime energy transformation units are applicable.
The possibility of application of any of the types mentioned before depends on the power and heat demand ratio, which changes constantly during ship's operation. The other advantages have not to be disregarded.
Application on board ships
A relatively high temperature of the surrounding, in accordance with the second law of thermodynamics, determines the efficiency of the known heat in to power transformation processes being higher than 50%. The rest of the energy is loss to the environment, or a natural cooling sink. Basically it's a low temperature energy. However, the industrial cogeneration processes gives the possibility of such an energy usage, increase of primary energy usage and, consequently the better usage of fuel's exergy.
From the statistical point of view, considering the tonnage of ships or the power of engines, only the three plants mentioned before are applied. The power is used for ship's propulsion and other auxiliary electric prime movers, while the heat necessitates for the engine room, superstructure and, in some cases, for the liquid cargo. Besides plants with diesel engines, steam and gas turbines, some combinations could also be found.
Efficiency of the cogeneration drops with the increase of the distance between the place of 'production' and the place of 'consumption' of the energy. The price is also increased, not only because ‹ 8 › of the production material, but because of the thermal insulation material. In case of ship's plant many of the heat consumers are placed in the engine room. The superstructure isn't far away either. Only the heat consumers related to cargo are more distant.
A simple steam turbine plant producing the electric energy on a ship having the electric motor propulsion is shown on the figure 1. The steam produced in the steam generator expands in the turbine to the pressure respecting to the saturation temperature higher than the heating temperature.
Fig.1. Steam turbine cogeneration plant:
GP -steam generator, T -turbine, G -electricity generator, RS -pressure reduction station, TP -heat consumers, O -deaerator, NP -supply pump, KP -condensate pump Source: (Prelec, 2010) Undoubtedly one could not expect the exact electricity and heat demand would always be equal with the production, so the system is equipped with the by-pass using steam pressure reduction valve (RS). Such a steam dump is used in cases when the thermal energy demand over sizes the steam production needed for the production of the electricity. In the opposite scenario the steam surplus could be released to the atmosphere. The operation becomes a more flexible one.
The biggest disadvantage of that process is its inability to balance the electricity and heat according to the actual consumer needs. Hence, the process is usually set to heat demands. This disadvantage is usually resolved by a condensation turbine where the heat demand is regulated with the steam subtraction changes and the electricity demand with the steam flow through the condensation part of the turbine. The system like this is shown on the figure 2.
The turbine has at least two casings, the high pressure and the low pressure one. The steam subtraction happens after the high pressure casing in a manner that there is a constant exit pressure. There is also a by-pass, like in the first process. There are two working regimes: simple condensation process when there is no heat demand and a simple counter pressure process when the heat demand is so high there is no remaining steam for the electricity production, namely the low pressure turbine. In real cases the second one is impossible because about 10% of nominal steam flow through the low pressure turbine have to exist because of the turbine cooling process.
Such a combined production is applicable when constant and reliable electric energy supply is needed. A ship is an example of a plant with needs for reliable electric energy supply, but not a constant one. A setback is also a fact that with the increase of the condensation turbine part the efficiency is reduced.
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Fig. 2. Steam cogeneration plant with the condensation turbine and steam subtraction:
GP -steam generator, VT -high pressure casing, NT -low pressure casing (condensation one), Gelectricity generator, RS -reduction station, TP -heat consumers, O -deaerator, NP -supply pump, KP -condensate pump, K -condenser, Source: (Prelec, 2010) A very simple way of cogeneration is a combination of a gas and a steam turbine. An exhaust gases steam generator produces the steam for the turbine or for the heat consumers. Since the gas turbine plant has a low efficiency of heat to power transfer and a gas temperatures at the turbine exit are ferly high (about 600°C) there is a possibility of high amount of heat usage in the cogeneration plant. An open cycle like the one shown in the figure 3 would be applied on board ship. Further improvement could be implementation of a composite steam generator through which the plant becomes completely independent and in accordance with the consumer's demands of either heat or electricity. Although the gas turbine efficiency is very low (25-35%) depending on the type and working parameters, when applied in a cogeneration plants the total efficiency is increased up to 85%. Suggested plants are usually applied on board electric motor propelled ships.
Fig. 3. Combined gas -steam cycle:
GP -steam generator, G -electricity generator, EGT -electricity produced by the gas turbine, ESTelectricity produced by the steam turbine, H -steam for heating Source: (Bošnjaković, 2010) ‹ 10 › Large ships are mainly diesel engine driven. Furthermore, engines are slow speed or medium speed engines and use heavy fuel oil. Occasionally, fuel has to be switched to diesel oil, and some engines (on liquefied natural gas ships) are dual fuel. Their thermal efficiency is highest, but exhaust temperatures are relatively low. Since its application is being developed through many years there are several well-known and established and few not so accepted methods of exhaust heat recuperation.
Two widely implemented methods of exhaust heat recuperation on board large ships are: firstly, diesel engine exhaust gases waste heat is used for steam production, as has earlier been mentioned in respect of gas turbines, and secondly, diesel engine high temperature cooling water heat is used in fresh water distillation equipment. Obviously, there is also a turbo charger in practically every diesel engine, but it's a part of the engine itself. Not so frequently implemented is usage of exhaust gases turbine to drive the propeller shaft through a gear box or to drive the electric generator. Relatively new is the method of exploiting the scavenge air heat for fuel or other heating purposes. Some of the possibilities are drawn on figure 4 .
Approximately 50% of the energy input is lost and, most of it is lost with exhaust gases. If we state that by a turbo charger, separate gas turbine and exhaust gases steam generator everything that is usable is, in fact used, and if scavenge air heat recuperation system is used to heat the fuel tanks, there would be a lot of steam with no purpose. A good way would be to install a steam turbine generator to produce very cheap electricity, instead of diesel generators.
Fig. 4. Main engine waste heat recuperation:
FWG -fresh water generator, ME -main engine, TC -turbo charger, EGSG -exhaust gases steam generator, SA -scavenge air
On board cogeneration system's analysis and comparison
Power plants could unequivocally be compared through thermal efficiency coefficient. Since, marine plants produce both power and heat, more criteria shall be considered. Prelec, 2010; Prelec, Z. (1994suggests following: 1) energy efficiency, 2) used energy value factor, 3) equivalent thermal efficiency, 4) transformation energy equivalent factor, 5) fuel saving factor, 6) energy efficiency.
In case of a stationary plant a change of power over heat ratio during time should be determined. For on board plant that isn't necessary because power is well determined for few operational modes, and if heat needed is higher than available, fuel boiler is used.
The energy efficiency is defined as (Prelec, 1994) :
Where items represent: -energy efficiency coefficient, -produced power, -produced thermal energy, -consumed energy in the process (by fuel combustion), -power and thermal
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energy ratio, i.e. . Since, this criterion is based on the first law of thermodynamics its disadvantage is that power and thermal energy are equally evaluated.
Used energy value factor represents an improvement because the prices of power, thermal energy and fuel are considered. But if applied on the system given on fig. 4 one can see its flawproduced fresh water, or its price on the market if it is to be bought isn't considered at all. Fuel saving factor calculates the difference between the fuel consumption in separate power and heat production processes and in a cogeneration process, but has the same disadvantages.
Perhaps the best way is to consider the principle of financial resources accumulation over time. For the calculation not only all of the expenses and earns, but even the time of its appearance is important. Most used are investment return time method and internal rate investment return method.
Common feature of all the cogeneration systems is contemporary power and heat production, depending on the technical possibilities and consumer's demands. The power and heat ratio doesn't changes much during time when stationary plants are in question because it's defined by the structure of the process and its demands, but changes a lot when ship's plant is considered.
Transformation energy equivalent factor FK,E in a cogeneration process is determined by expression (Kogeneracija, 2016) : (2) Ratio considers consumed fuel energy reduction when compared to a consummation of fuel energy used for thermal energy production only.
Several cogeneration systems producing 25 MW of power were compared in source (Kogeneracija, 2016) . Following systems have been compared: a) with a fuel boiler having 88% efficiency and using supply water of 110°C and a counter pressure steam turbine having 77% efficiency with steam expanding from 6,4 MPa and 360°C to 1,6 MPa and 210°C; b) with fuel boiler and a condensation turbine with regulated steam subtraction, having the same steam parameters and efficiencies and a vacuum condenser having absolute pressure 0,004 MPa; c) with gas turbine having 31% efficiency using 335 kg/s of exhaust gases and an exhaust gases steam generator with temperature of the gases being 500 -510°C at the entrance and 150°C at the exit; d) the system as before but with additional burning in a boiler with the maximum amount of fuel is limited with oxygen content in flue gases which rises up to 16%; e) system like in c but with a counter pressure steam turbine like in a; f) system as in e but with additional burning in a boiler; g) system with diesel engine and an exhaust boiler using flue gases having temperature of 380°C, specific fuel consumption being 0,201 kg/kWh, amount of gases is 7,41 kg/kWh and its temperature at the boiler exit being 150°C; h) as in g but with additional burning in a boiler.
Energy efficiency ɳE and transformation energy equivalent factor FK,E are drawn on fig. 5 (Kogeneracija, 2016) depending on power and thermal energy ratio . In a region of small values of  (approximately up to 0,1), i.e. where practically only thermal energy is used, the system described in a is the best, its limitation being in point A deriving from turbogenerator's capacity. Such a limitation could be by-passed with a system b, but with a drop in efficiency and increase in FK,E. Efficiency drops to 30%, the same value of small power turbines. System described in c has better energy efficiency ɳE and transformation energy equivalent factor FK,E in the entire region of . Its limitation is set in point B (for this example =0,7) determined by a maximum steam production in the exhaust boiler. A reduction in the power/heat ratio is accomplished by introduction of additional fuel burning in a boiler as explained in system d. But a limitation also exists in point C, determined with the content of oxygen for the additional combustion. System e uses high pressure and temperature steam in a counter pressure turbine. The result is increase in efficiency. Its limitation is signed with point D determined with the maximal amount of steam production without additional burning, while the system f that uses additional burning has limitation in point E determined with the maximal amount of fuel that can be burnt without additional air being introduced.
‹ 12 › Fig. 5 . Energy efficiency ɳE and transformation energy equivalent factor FK,E of cogeneration systems dependence on power/heat ratio ψ Source: (Kogeneracija, 2016) The increase in energy efficiency for higher values of  could be accomplished with system gusing diesel engine. The highest value system has in point F, its position being determined by the amount of steam that could be produced using the flue gases energy. With additional burning in the composite boiler higher efficiency values are accomplished -system h. In the attempt of evaluating the efficiency of some CHP system one could compare him with the systems producing the power and heat separately. The best way would be to calculate fuel consumption in a separate production and in a combined production for several power and heat ratios. In the example the systems producing 25 MW of power with steam production efficiency of 88% and power production efficiency of 40% have been evaluated, through the fuel consumption and the efficiencies. Fig. 6 shows differences in the efficiencies between the systems producing the power and heat separately and combined. Lower curve shows the efficiency of the separate production while the upper curve shows the combined production in the systems explained earlier. The efficiency dependence is on the power/heat ratio .
The fuel consumption reduction in a combined system when compared with the process of separate production is given with expression (Kogeneracija, 2016) :
Considering the thermal efficiency of the electricity production and the steam generator's efficiency, using the expressions for the factor FK,E expression (3) Source: (Kogeneracija, 2016) From both fig. 5 and 6 one can conclude that for large values of , meaning that power demand highly overpass thermal energy demand -a typical relation for the conventional ships, diesel engine system in any kind of configuration would be the best solution, while for small values of , meaning that power demand is much smaller when compared to heat demand -a typical relation for large crude oil tankers, having large steam consumption for cargo heating, the systems with steam and gas turbines could be better.
Conclusions
Almost every field of industry, marine industry included, has the need for different 'shapes' of energy and, when fuel cost increase is considered, the constant need for process improvement is understandable.
Cogeneration is well developed approach to increase the efficiency of fuel chemical energy transformation. Although the electric energy production coefficient is reduced, the total energy transformation coefficient is increased.
A trigeneration plants adding a refrigeration process to the power and heat production could give further efficiency increase, resulting with the total efficiency of up to 75%. An implementation of such equipment on board ship should be a matter of additional research.
An on board plant is specific when control mechanisms of ship building are in question. Namely, ships are built according to the classification societies' regulation. Its role is to accept the tendencies in the energy transformation processes.
Nevertheless, for most of the ships and most of the ship owners diesel engine will still remain the best solution, both in respect of reliability and in fuel consumption and cost saving. Yet, for some types of ships systems combining steam and gas turbines could hold their place on the market.
